
CLIMB AND DINE MENU
TWO PLATES

Busaba is modern Bangkok eating. Our great value set menu offers a selection of dishes providing a delicious introduction to the tastes of Busaba.

Bang Kapi katsu 
curry marinated chicken breast, coated in 
breadcrumb with aromatic curry sauce. 
Served with pickled ginger, green mango 
salad and jasmine rice 

Chilli beef jasmine rice
chilli minced beef and Thai basil topped 
with a wok fried egg 

Crispy duck noodle
aromatic crispy duck with wok fried 
wheat noodle, mushroom, cucumber, 
onion, hoisin and soy sauce served with 
Thai chilli jam 

Pad Thai with chicken  
poached chicken breast in a classic pad 
Thai with Chinese chive and lime 

Sriracha ho fun noodles
wok-fried mushroom, red pepper,
baby spinach and flat rice noodles 
seasoned with sweet chilli, soy and 
ginger sauce  

Kanomjin noodle laksa 
poached chicken breast in fragrant red 
curry sauce, rice noodle, chilli, coconut, 
beansprout, snake bean, topped with 
parsnip crisps  

Green curry grilled chicken
chicken breast with green curry sauce 
and green curry fried rice  

Pad Thai jay
tenderstem broccoli, courgette, French bean 
and tofu with pad Thai noodle wok-fried in 
soy and tamarind sauce topped with peanut, 
Chinese chive and beansprout 

SMALL PLATES CHOOSE ONE

MAINS CHOOSE ONE

Edamame 
with sea salt flakes
or chilli 

Chicken satay
succulent, marinated chicken thigh, 
char-grilled and topped with peanut satay 
sauce 

Por-pia jay  
crispy vegetable spring rolls with dark 
soy and sesame sauce 

Thai sweet and sour cucumber salad 
cucumber, beansprouts and Chinese leaf, 
topped with sesame seeds and a sweet 
and sour dressing

Sticky chilli hot wings
sriracha glazed wings topped with 
coriander and chopped chilli  

Busaba.com

Busaba chilli rating   Slight tingle   Nice and spicy    Hot stuff

 NUTS      VEGETARIAN      GLUTEN FREE      VEGAN

You and your food: All of our dishes are prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present, therefore we can not guarantee that any dish is completely free from 
allergens due to the risk of cross contamination. Detailed allergen information is available upon request. If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity please ask your waiter 
before placing your order and they will be able to help you with your choice. Please note: An optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices shown are in £GBP.


